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xx The use of surface water for the prod.uction of drinking water
requires a detailed. d-efinition of the rnaximum permissible leve1s
of pollution and. nuisa:rces consistent with standard.s of health and-
hygiene. No such d.efinition is as yet contained in the laws and
regulations of the various Member States. For this :'eason the
European Commission recently proposed, that the Council of Ministers
of the Community adopt a directive laying down THE QUALITY REQUIRD
I'OR SURFACE WATER INTEITDID TO BE /\BSTRACTED FOR HUI{AN C0NSU.\{PT10N
in the Member States"
ANNH( 2 contains a summary of this proposal"
We have asked ',rarious organizations in the Commr.rnitl' 61sr1ir*
with consumer protection to LIST TIIE LAIES! DEI/ELOPMEMS, in
each of thc nine Commrrnity courttries,
AtrFECTING CONSUMERS. These texts are
in I{,I\TTERS DIRECTLY
of course published. on
the sole responsibility of the authors"
ANND( I contains a text drafted by the Belgian Fed-eration of
Cooperat ives.
This bullctin is publishcd by thc
Commission ol thc Europcon Communities
Dircclorolc Gencrol ol lnformotion
Division for industriol informotion ond consumcrs
Rue dc lo Loi 200
B-1040 
- 
Brussels 
- 
Tcl' 350040
Furrhcr inlonnotion is ovoiloblc lrom thc Commission's prcss ond inlormotion officcs in the countries lisred on thc inside covcr.
[]
The information published in this bulletin cooers the European Comrnunities' acti-
uities in the fields of ind,ustrial d,euelopment, protection of the enuironment and
consutner welfare. lt is therefore not limited, to recording Commission decisions or
opinions.
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The harnonization of national Laws is essential for the FREE
miH@E 0I' mryR",'{ffiiel,Es-Ult:llgr qE.qgruqrys since 1970' the
cor:ncil of Ministers of the consunity has adopted twelve Dirootives
on this rptter and ie exa.uinlng fiEther proposals from the Europeart
Commission. This speclal programe shoulcl be finalLy ad'optecl by
1975.
AÌ{}IE( 3 contalns further lnformtion on several of these Directlvesr@
The SIISINESS COOPERATION CE-[rI[E (see IIil! No. t58) maae a verv strong
---i--**rffi.m
inpression in its first six nonths. llhis is seen from the first
annr.al report on the activities of this ttmamiage bureaurt for firmst
set up in lltray 1973 to enooura8e cooperation arpnS firns in the
Conm:nity.
ANNEX 4 contain§ a suCI@rXr of this report.
-t#
Menber States rnrst make a nonthly confid'ential statement to the
E\.rropean Commission showlng the averagp value of their lmports of
crr:d.e oil and. petroler.:rn produqtsr per countly of origin and' per
firm. This is the proposal recently mad'e by the Comroisslon to the
Conncil of Ministers of the Coumm:nity. Befineries w111 aLso have
to H.-r,JsE rmESW-FtsIcES. w UAilDUc I[Is gl,R A tlHo-tE
SffiIES OF F,EIROLEÌ.IM PRODWTS, and. also ar5r change in these prices.
Aocord.rng to the WIE for the work of the Ehropean Cornmission
in connection wi+,h the Commr:nity action profrar:une on the SE9IBHEI
between now and the end. of Febrr:a.ry the Oounission will request the
./.

Council of Ministers of the Conu.nunity to adopt the
A draft d.irective on the harmonization of laws
sulohu.:: content of msrcil.
A reconuaend.ation relatin3 to the allocation of
.gg*s. and the main outline of common rules for
the ltoolluter pavsl principle.É_@
A draft directive on the harmonization of laws
d.isposal of vraste oils.
xf r,ofi4-n
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A sunnary of the problems of pql].l$-igp. anè"-4uisÈl 
-es eri§-
ffom the proC.uction of enerAr.
f; q9oo sa1 s r e lat in g t o t h e C o4lele:rLgg-_og _thg-l,e"Il_q_l_tLe- §ea.
rx The car ind.ustry at present supports, either directly or ind.lrectlyt
approxirnafe$ fi"/, of the population of Europe. Over the last ten
years, it has had. a growth rate of about B/L The question is hcw
long such a growth rate cart be re.intained.. For this reason the
E\ropean Comnission h,as requested. experts to make a stu§ of the
MO3/I?I,E DE\'IE[,OPI,IES]T OF fIIE CNX, INDIISTRY OIIF,R $IE NDiT TEN reARS.
t1._.-4- - 
--.4rtffi-,r'' 
-- 
t- .- 
-!-a--- ffi
Any halt in the supply of electricity to the three nain const':'qer
sectors, ncnnely ind.ustry, transport and. tlonestic users, nould seriously
d.lsnrpt the essential econornic activities of the Europeen Corrrunity.
The E\,:ropean Comnission recently proposcd., therefcre, that the Cor:ncil
of Ministers of the Commr:nity ad.opt a tLlrective obliging electricity
r:rod.ucers to I,IÀIIrITAIN FUEL RESER\rES AT FOSSil-FiIELLED POIIfER PI'ùfllSo
:-. 'llffi--. 
- 
t -+-j .,,....+..-À- r-..€
These reserves should. nalie it possible at a.ny time to meet estinrated.
cLemand for a period. of 50 d.ays.

xf :,of1d.n
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*+ At the instigation of the Duropean Cor.mission, the Rand. GnbH Compa.ray
of Frankfurt, a subsid.iary of Sperry Corporation, recently abolished
a series of provisions which were contrary to tl:e rulos of the
Comrn:nity [reaty on the MA+TIX{A}TLE 0F. C0,E.ET.ITJ0]J, and whlch this
coqpanJr applied. in its ir:poscd-price contracts and lts cond.itions
of d.elivery aid saLe for Remington electric razors, electric olocks
and El,Se[RICAt EQUIIIMIflflI.
€3!r-.--itÈ*-à- 
-a -
An II'lvEryo],I 
"0P. +D.IrygI&§lqDJ*Es 0N $'RI§A]II. DE\EtqPJNc. cgt+EtrIEq(for:r volurnes) containing sone !00 brief rlescriptions of stud.ies of
i,nd.ustrial projects, realized. or u:uealized., in African courtries,
nay be obtained by app§ing to the E\:ropean Cornmission (OC VtIJ/nf l,
2O0 nre de Ia lol, 1040 Brussels).
The E\ropean Comnrission recently published a prelimlnary stud;r on
WqEm-Eq-9§WÈT IOLI$IIoN .Iry.-TIE--FIIBrE,al§I[r This pollution
seriousll' hind.ers the use of water for rrarious purposes, incltrd.ing
d,rinking, agricultr:ro a,nd. some ind.ustrial cperations. Among the
measures planned. or recommend.ed., the creation of an Agency for the
Rhine Sasin arid the stepping up of research into thls Dasln are
of particular inrportance. Thls document is arrailable from the 0fficial
È.rblications Office of the Ebropean Conmr:r.ities (Post 3ox 1003,
Lrxembourg).
*10 I,Ir Grierson, hitherto Director4eneral for Industrial Affairs of the
E\ropcan Cornmission has rocent§ been appointed Aclviser Logs_S.gl"g
of the Commission. trfr loeff will in the meantime carry out the duties
of Directo:s-General, under the politicaL authority of ltlr Spinelli,
Menber of the Cornmission with special responsibility for iirdustrial
a.ffairs.
D
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Irr a large speclal issue of the BeLglan rnagazine, ItReflets et
perspectlvesn, d.ealing with the SOCLk3]ONOI'IIC PRE]LEIgIS- 
.0q
4[V.IRgM,ffi'lTil Cql$iBVATIg{, l,lr Carpentier, Direotor of thc
Savironpent and. Consumer Protection Service of thc E\gopean
Comnission, surmelrizes the Community action progralnno on the
environment (see IRT No. 185).
A ttrrying error having occuged. in statistlcs published. in No, Zf74
of rlnd,ustry and Societyrt, we wish to state that the degree of
]W DEPT{DTE oF 
.TIIE co!ryPWff pou$lnlEs (1.e., the re.ti.o
between net imports, minus bunkers, and. prluanXr enerry consunption)
Ln 1)12, accorcling to the Statistical Office of the Ebropean
Comnr.urities, Ìlas as followst
Derunark 99.6/"
Lr»rombor.rrg 99.5f,
Belg{.uu 82,8/"
ItaJ.y B1.of,
Franoe 75.O/"
trB, Gerna.ny 53.1/o
Itritect Kingùom 49.7/"
Netherlarrd. s 15.6/"
ConsnmitJr ofNino 60.8/,

x/qo/ta-n
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RmqryT DE\4JO.F[gWS, IN CoNSUMIR, 
.IngIg)TIo.N rN SEIGIIU
l{e asked rrarLous orga.nizations interested. tn consumer protection in
the c ommr:nity t o §gIH"lgI-Ig*Ihg, §F.t jPgggJ1[gsfglounent g In each
of the nine Corormrnity corxrtries in matters of direct concern to
consrumers. Tho opinions expressed., of cor.rser a.re those of the
authors. l[tre tert below 1s by ttre 3el4iefi-lqeer.ation ql-qg.9pe-reI-Il9§'
*
Irn this last qr.Iarter of 1g73r consumers can chalk up two d'efinite
§uccesses, one ooncerning representations to the pubLic ar-rthorities
(on the qr:aIity of nreat ) ,rrd the other ooncerning their cred'ibility
ancl. the hearing they obtain a.rnong the general public (Consuroersr
Comnittee on Belgtan Raclto anè Television).
lùlth regard. to the ge!ftf-9g-gg9!., the point of departr'rre li a veal
boyoott i:ritiated. at the be5:iuring of the year on the radio by a
consumerst orgenizatton. The success erceeded expectationsl sales
of veal dropped. W @/o.
A press caqpaign, a clebate in the National consumersl cor:ncil antl
grrestlons to the Minister dicL the restt the consunerg obtaineè lthat
they wanted., efflcient inspection of meat qtrality, particularly with
regard. to certa.in substances such as oestrogen and and'rogen which
wi11 in future be deteoted. by the histological nethctl (consurners
will have to reurain vi5:ilant to ensure that this new regUlation ig
applied).
)
x/ +o/t+s,
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The goryriqg,ilst ASv1q,ry §,qtJ=t-9-e ls a delege,tion of the Consumersr
Cor:ncil (including therefore representatives of p::oducers, d-istributors,
a"nd. aLso the raidd.le classes) which gives its opinion to the va,rious
journallsts on rad.io and. television who specialLze in consurrer
guestions.
lDhis lecognition of the. importance of consumersi organizations is
acconpaniecl by a hear6r increase in the broadeasting tir:o of prograr,ures
specificallSr conceniing them, ftre programmes now includ.ei
- 
oq 
-H1.1q,t
1 d.aily nervsflash (in French)
1 bi-nonthly bread.east lasting 1O-1§ min (in Frcnch)
; Q d:r.ily newsflashes lasting 5 min ea:h (in .lrrt:h)
1 nonthly broadcast lasting 30 min (ii: iUÌ;ch)
- 
on ty:
1 claily newsflash (in f'renctr) I .
:1 bi-tmnthly broa.d.cast lasting 20 min (in F'rench) .
1 nonthly broa.d.cast lasting 30 min (in n::encir)
1 nonthly broad.cast lasting JO nin (in French)
1 raonthly broad.cast lalrting 45 min (in Dutch)
llhe last qr:arter also included a political effort at nationaL ancl
E\:ropean Ievelt the arnend.rnent of the mp§2l for'a Directivo on
cosmetics. For two years.rconsumers have been d.ernand,ing positive
Iists and. a prior reg'istration method. for finished. prodrr-cts,
x/+o/t+s
tS No. 3/?4r-22 Janr:arrr..1QJ4. 
.Aì%I o..,3
Iastly, the Natlonal conzumerse council con chalk up wirat is
probably a ltfirstn: lt has appLied. itself to a topical large-soa1e
problem with world-wicie iurplicationss jU*JIf.
)
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OUÀLTTI RDO.UIRID FOB SIIBF;1C]:,' trfAttrRS IIITtrNDD .r0R DRINKIi{G l'lAtER
PnoDlrtTIOII
The use of surface waters for the prod.uction of rlrinking nater
necessitates a d.etailed. d.eflnition of naxinum pollution and. nuisa:rce
leve1s consistent with rcspcct for health. rcquiremcnte. So far, there
is no such d.efinition in the Iaws, regulations or ad.ninistrative
provisions of the various Mcmber Stateso Thereforc the Con:rnission
of the European Comnrrrities recerrtly proposed to the Coiurcil of
Ministers the ad.optlon of a Directive laying dovrn the q'tality
reguirecl. for surface 'raters intend.eC for the prod.ucticn of d.rinl:ing
water ln the Mem'!:er States. This proposal was presentecì. it: accorCruace
with the Pnogramme of Action of tho Éuropoan Connn:nities on the
&rvironment (see IRI No. 185) which proposes tho clefinition of
enviror:mental quality obj ectives.
Ftv-at-e drlnklng $af,er-q-qqqlr-ecqpqq are assessed on average at
1OO Litres per person per d.a.y, whcrcas public scrvice i"equ:ircments are
p:roporticr:al to the concentration of population aird ma.;r exceed.
500 litrcs per person per day in cities of over a nillion ininbitants'
tr'or water supplies, use is usualiy nnd.e of ground. trrater and surface
uater (Iakes, water coursos and. reservoirs). Generally speaking,
this system of supply requires pr:riflcation facilities, p:rticul:,r1y
for river water, whlch ts very often polluted. by waste cf various
origC.ns arrd- d.egrees of concentration, toxicity e,:nd. noxiollsljleilsr
The Corrunisslon proposes that lir,riting throshold.s should be fixed.
r.urifornly for the entire Community d.efining the quality requircd for
D
x/aah+s
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surface vra*ers ìrseri,' fà4 
"tplp. Arod.uct ion of drinking vrat er'. The se
thresholds concern t,re 'qgqcslljJ:?t:J9.r:,Sf*v.+:lgrl**!gtis sJqSJ&-lg
I(n..r"sa';', le;d-, pesticicl-es, etc,) and. a certain nurnber of g--',ieg[glg
whibh_rulir halrejlarrìfu.I effejts (cond.uctivity, colora,tion, tempcrature,
etc" ) n
The pernissibl-c levels ad.opted. by the Ccmnission a^re presented. as
follows;
- 
certain thrcshold.s are i.,rlp.of:qtlgg and. compulsor;';
- 
otirers are fgcliqp],l€ and. should. be consid.ered a.s guideJ ines;
- 
som€r howevcr, can be vmlrred., part3.cuLarly when there are sxceptional
oeteorolo;tca1 or geographical circunstances.
lhese clifferent thresl,oId.§ proposed. by thc Con,mission can moreover have
.Hff..eJ*!:.*Ig".e-vìp9t$irff-o.3^j&.*rce-e:*,"91*$ia}!9g a.ppliecl. (
Tho qual.ity of d.ri:rking v;ater teken as a reference for clefrning these
st ar:d.ard. s i s c"erived f rc, m t,ru 3Yl1ry!s_*qrl^.1t1&.Ly tIJ.TglEIs{
d.rarn: up in 197C b:f tl:e l'lcricl tteatttr Orgl;risg,1iqn. They have beon
ad.opted. prcvisior;ally anil lr:11 be reviel.red. latcr in the liSht of wcrk
and resea:'ch in hand.
-- / , '.,'' l,- "-':
I.S No. 
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HART'IONIZIITIOII OF I,A'I.IS ON I{O'IÙOR VEIICT,ES:: 
-.- 
a--t-_-t.. - a_€
The Comnission of tho E\roPea,n
harnonization of national larrs
in 1975"
Conrnrnitles e4pects that the
on motor vehicles wtII be completed'
Thus, eveI5r vehicle which satisfles the Commtu:ity rules and. which
las been inspected. by ttre authorities of a Member State rriLl then be
abLe to be soId. and. usecl throughout Counrnity territory. I{a,nufacturers
raust gr:arantee that every vehicle placed. on the market is ld'entical
to the protot;rpe which has received. the Comrrunity ttrpo approval.
The harrnonization of the laws is basedl on the strictest regulations
alrea{y in force in the Menrber Statos ancl wilL therefore result in
greater safety for drivers and. their passengprs, and a]-so help to
red.uce noise a.nd. air pollution.
1[ew oroposals@ff.-.fN-É
The Cot::ci} of Ministers has alread;r adopted. 12 Directives on motor
vehicles a,nd. 12 others are ar^raiting approval.
For:r proposals were ad.d.ressed. to the Cou:cll very recently. Ehe first
l.ays down Comraunity stand.erd.s for the d.esign of fog lights, the second
deals with erbernal projections on vehicles which nay cause injury in
the event of accid.ents (these includ.e bumpers, d.oor hand'Ies, hub caps
and ornamental notifs)o The thircL Diroctive concornc the d.esiSn of
refle:r-rcflcctors. The last Directive, fommrd.ed' in Dccenber 1973,
conce1.ns lightinS and. signauing devices of notor vehicles and. thelr
trailers.
)
x/4of7r,-x
This last Directive is very important 
.for road safety,
ft concerrs the fitting of the various lighting and signalling sJ'stems
and. specifies lrhat is compulsory, forbid.den and. optional. It d.efines
the specifications of the number, position, visibility, orientation and.
grouping of lighting d.e.rices and. electric cabling for these systens.
For instanco, vehicles receiving Community type approrral must be
fitted at least nith d.riving llghr;s, passing lights, direction
ind.icators, stop lights, rear registration plate lights, front and.
rear posltion lights, rear fog lights, rlori-triangular red rear
reflcx-refloctors and. the d.istress signal.
{[he requirements concern also the co].ours of the rrarious lights:
or,"Iy white is allowed. for the reversing light, onl;'red for the
stop light, the rear pcsition 1i6'hts, the rear fog lights and the
tria::gular or non-triangular rear reflex-reflectors, and. only amber
for the clirection ind.icators and. the distress signaln
The d.riving and. passing lights may hor,rever be either L'hitc or anber,
at the option of the.useri
I,Ioise level
The conmission has recently been questioned. several times about the
perrnissible noise 1evel for motor vehicles, rt stated, that, at the
present sta6p of technical d,eveloprnent, a red.uction of about three
d.ecibels was possible in the ncise Level of motor vebicles, lvithout
any significa.nt rnod.ification of 1;he vehicles, The necessary
amend.ments to the existing Directives are in preparation,
x/+o/tq-n
)
)
fhe red.uction thus. obtained. will be ,about 30 to {O/".
A&e4d:1qni g t; D:,r4LUr:__If=.-; a3{opted.
The Commission proposed. two amond.rnents to Directives alread.y a.clopted.
by the council. The flrst rerates to new methods of testing the
engine extraust silencer system (rirst Directive adopted. in
Februa.:ry 197oh technicar progress nohr permits these to be tested
und.er cond.itions aLnost comparabre with those of actr:aI use.
The seconcl anend.ment is to the Dlrective on measures to be acloptecl
against air pollution by exhaust gases from motor vehicles, which
nas a.d.opted. in April 1970. This amentl.ment proposes a red.uction in
the carbon monoxid.e and. unburrred. hydroca^rbon content of the ga6es.
At the end of December, the speciar committee responsibrc for
a.nend.ments to the Directives trl-rned. its attention to the Directive
on the braking system of certain categories of motor vehicres.
The araend.ments concern the tlevice for correoting braking as a
function of LoacL d.lstributlon on the axles.
Directives in preparation
ln 1974, seven new Directives will. be ad.dressed. to the CounciL for
apprcrral Ln 1975; these relate in particular to safety belts ar:d, tJtres.
)
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DIRECTI\ItrS ADOPTM) 3Y TIIE COUNCIT
Subiect
-ù-.Iù--a
1, t!4pe approvaL of motor vehicles and their
trailers
2. Permissible sound. level a:rd the exhaust systen
of motor vehiclcs
3. Locatio:r a^rrd. nountln6; of rear registration plates
of motor vehicles and their trailers
4. Liquicl fuel tanks and. rear protective d.evices
of motor vehicles and. their trr,ilers
5. Ilieasures to be ad.opted against air pollution by
e:ùraust gases from controlled. ignition engines
6. Steering systens of notcr vehicles
7; Audible warning systems of motor veìricles
B, Doors of motor vehicles
9. Rear-viel mimors of motor vehicles
10. BreJring s;rstems of certair', ca.tegorles of
motor vehicles September 1!J1
11, Sirppression of rad-io j_nte:.f erence of motor
vehicles Jùy 1)lZ
12, tr[easures to be adoptecl agatnst pollutaut emissions
from Diesel engines ÀWust 1972
^NI[D( I nn 
z1
;-^fFv-f 
- 
'
February 1!J0
Febru.ary 1ll0
April 1!10
April 1970
April 1970
June 197O
Au6ust 1!J0
Augrst 1!J0
It{arch 1!J1
-ryqP-O-S-AtS rOR DIEET 
-l[ES /IDIRESSED T0 THE COUNCIL SIII ]IOI YTI' ;LPPP.OytrD
Sub.'iectH.*c-
1o Direction ind.icators of motor vehicl_es
2. Iie1d. of vision, windscreen wipers and, wind.screen
washers of motor vehiclos
3' Electrical corurections for motor vehicletrailers
Date sent to
Corincil
July 1!5J
.4.u6ust 1!68
August 1!58
(
x/40/74-n
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'*:::- l*8"ff:lr,*"
4, Devices to prevent ulauthorized. use of the
vehicle J:t].:y 1972
5. §afety glasses cf motor vehicles September 1972
6, Interior fittings of motor vehicles (irroteotion
of the driver from the steering wheel in the
event of an impact) Soptember 19?2
7, Interlor fittings of motor vehicles (resistance
of seats ard. their attachment) nfay 1973
B. Interior fittings (internal parts of the oabin or
passenger space other than the internal rean-rrier'r
mtrror or mirrors, roof or openable roof,
arangement of controls, eeat back artd rear
portion of seat) I{ay 1973
9. Installation of lighting and. light signalling
systems of motor vehicles and their trailers Decenrber 1973
10. Design of fog lights of motor vehicles Decerrbcr 1973
) 11. ffierior projections of motor vehicles Decenber 197312. Deslgn of refle:a-reflectors of motor vehicles
and. their trailers January 197.4
)

)
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EEE"O.m-oN_ TItE ACTIS-ITIpS CF ,[ru BmruS
The first report on the activities of the Business Cooperatlon Centre
set up in PIay 1973 to pronote cooperation between Cormr.rrlty firns
he.s recently been produced. by the Comrnission of the E\ropcan
Conunrnities. It shows that, in the first six rnonths of its
existenoe, this rfnarriage D,ureaurt for firms has exerted. an lnportant
i.:rfLuence and obtained. tangible results in the various tasks assigned.
to it.
@
The best results were obtained. by the Centre ln the first task
entrusted. to itl i.o., the provision of firms with informatlon on
the econonic, Iega1, fiscal and. ad.ministrative aspects of lnternational
cooperation schemes and. links. By the enil of October, the Centre had.
recorded. 60]*reqfueets fs'g, lnfo-rnat.aon. fhough a good. half of 'these
wsre not within the Centrels scoper. others d.id- relate to cooperation
problems and. the Centre end.eavor:red to reply to them as fully as
possible, sometimes by using its netl.rork of erternal correspond.ents.
The questions pr.rt were mainly concernecL with company Iaw, contract
Iaw, international fiscal systems, regulations on investment and.
exchange control.
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At the end. of October, there had, been 182 reqys$qjqJltnfl IP.tlFSqq.
In the first two or three months of the Centrets existcnce, thcro vJas
o very striking d.ifference between tlio liember States, with ItaLy and
Franco bchind. Germany aniL Britain. An i-nfornatlon oampaign was aimed.
at tr'rance a"nd- Italy ancl there is now a certaj.n luprcvenent.
x/+oh+a
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Ehere are few surprises as regard.s the sectors! those nost
interested. are structural a,nd. necrra,icar engincering, the food.
industry, tertiles, clothing and. aervices,
The average size of the firms lm,s about 2J0 eryloJrees. I,{os-l were
well wiihin the range for which the centre r^ras set up: tìrey were
sma1l or mediunr-sized. firms which had alreacly fairly fu11y exploited.
the possibilities of flreir regional anrl. na,tional markets, and.
were trying to find f*rther opportunities throu-gh linlcs r.rifli
partners in othcr Comnunity cowrtries,
It[ore than half the roquests were for cooperation in.prod.uction and
narkct-:-ng; about !o/" were conternplating financial 1inks, e:ctenciing
as far as a controlling interest or a mer61ér.
it the beginning of 0ctober, flre centre circulated a first set of
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.offr,;:q*c{ gggeEat'-iron,, of which the examination .}ùas complc.bed.
(informatiorà on the characterlsticà of tjre firm seer:in3.a 1:.n},
d.efinition of tìre partnerrs profile and. the lirls sor:.ght, etcu).
Al1or^r"ing a mininum of six monthsi negotiations between flre firms
for coopera.ticn gover:red. bJr contract (nergers r.nlr take longer),
the first actual rinks should. be a,chie-"'ed. torr,arrl.s the raid.cÌre of
1974,
Tbe i_dqnt:Lficati-o_n^_gf obstac Les to lint<s%*È 
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rn order to furfil its third function, -,rrhich is to inform the
competent Comrnrnity authorities of the obstacles uhich the firms and.
the ccntre enco',mter in seer,;i:rg transnational rinks at co6rn.rnity
(
)x/r,o/lq-;r,
IS. No. /?21. 22, Jg"nlg,ry 1o?_1, A]ll[ffi .4 e.. 3 .
}eveI, the Centre will require wiclen eperience than it .ret has.
/r).rearly, however, it can confirm that the proposals rnad.e by the
Comnission in the field. of the creation of lega,l instrurnents for
integration at Corunwrity level (the E\ropean cooperation
ngroupraenttt, the E\ropean co*pany) a,nd. in the field of interrrational
taxation (fiscat systen rclating to nergers, fiscal systern relating
to parent and subsicliary compa.r:les of d.ifferent nationalities)
corresponcl to real need.s.
At the conclusion of this flrst perlod. of activittr', it may be said
that the creation of the Business Cooperatlon Centre undoubted.ly
fulfils a need. felt by businessmen in the Cornmr:nity. It is alread.y
playing the part of a catalyst, anci thc colla,boration lirù:s whicir
it has establishcd. with national organtzations cou1d. in particular
help to irrprove the structure of the promotion of intertfirm
cooperation ln the various Member States.
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